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That “Baroyard and Farmyard Cir. 
cus” that is to be given by members of 
the YY M.C A promises 
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ever given by any local talent in Belle. 
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While operating a large mangle ma 
chine in the Park hotel laundry at Wil 
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“beaut,” and runs as smooth as a Pull 
man sleeper, Mr. Ray was accompanied 
by Hugh Crider, and the trip was with. 
out any accidents or fatalities. They 
left Auburn, N, Y., Thursday, expecting 
to get in Bellefonte Saturday, but the 
rain and mud prevented them from 
making the proktess they intended as 
some places the mud was axle deep, 

| «East Curtin street seems to be the 
| one part of Bellefonte that has awakened 
| to the need of a little brightening up 
| after the trials of a hard winter—-quite a 
| perceptible change there will be when 
[the new addition is made to Mr, New- 
| comer’s house and it is painted, when W, 
| B. Rankin has finished with having his 
| house painted, when J. A. B. Miller has 
| new roof and new porches on his house 
{and it painted, and when the double 
brick is to be built on the Hayes lot 

[opposite the Gault property and com- 
| pleted ; these improvements altogether 
would be a great addition to any section 

| of the town, 
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| ies cough up, Wednesday, The next 
i Fides for her to strike would be Temple 

ourt, There are millions in there, 

«10 speaking of the present retarded 
season to farmers of Centre county it is 
reported that Henry Tibbens and Charles 
Eckenroth, of Bellefonte, made some 
startling revelations, Our friend Tib- 
bens stated that while farming in Centre 
county he has seen rye in head in April, 
and to knock Tibbins skyhigh it is re 

ted that Comrade Eckenroth, who be- 
ongs to Gregg Post, the members of 
whom are all proof against lying, even 
At A campfire, says that he saw clover in 
head'in April and it was so thick that 
you could hardly get a mower through 
it. Whero is “Sammy” Williams? It is 

ible that he planted potatoes out on 
is farm in Jasusey, and on the fifteenth 

of April he had new ones, ten in a hill 
and every one as large as a cannon ball, 
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James Hevegry wwho has been a 
patient 

year, died at his home in Howard, 23rd 
Mr. Heverly was a loving father,and kind 
husband. He was aged 57 years, and is 
survived by his wife, and one son, Chas 
and three A 
Walker, Mrs. Adam Kline, of Howard, 
and Maude at home, The funeral ser. 
vices were held at his home in Howard 
townshi Interment was made in the 
Howard cemetery, 
  

AVPITOR'S NOTICE 

In the Orphans’ Court of Centre county 
In the matter of the astate of CaTRERINE 

HAAG, Inte of the Borough of Bellefonte, deed, 
Notice is hereby given that the undersigned 

Auditor, appoln by the Orphans’ Court of 
Centre County In the above hamed estate, Wo 
make distribution of the funds In the bands of 
the Administrator as shown by his first and 
fins) secount to and among those iy enh 
tied to reosive the same, will meet the parties 
in ipterest st his office in the Crider Exchange 
Wllding in the borough of Bellefonte. on Sat 
urday, May th, A 107, at 10 o'clock a.m, 
at which t all persons interest 

invited to NY I . 2 their ihr 0 Sr Se Jer 
0 
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MARKET QUOTATIONS. 

Bellefonte. Produce 
The following prices prevalled Thursday 

morning, 

The following prices are paid ty Secures & 
for produce : 

Rhouther. pe pond. BT 
Belletonte-Brain 

per poun: 

The following prices are paid by C. ¥ Wao 
nn, for ni 
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Corn shelled. 
OPI BUI ccitvsunvanti 44 65 4.0 o 4 isibnss sane 

LOCK MAVEN MARKETS. 

Prices on the curb market Wednesday 
meth ing, at Haven were as followd: 

utter, Me; os Hy ¢ 
150 1 renied ThIChOTR per b 16c lard, 
per pound 11c ; potatoes, per bushel Soe, 
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